We are indebted to Dr. Stephen A. McCurdy for his analysis regarding abortion and public health, particularly for his profound section "Our shared values:
I strongly agree, and applaud the author's exposition. Truth, reason, and science must serve as our foundation. In college biology laboratory, our task was the dissection of an animal cadaver. We learned the precise terminology: fetal pig. There was no other term for this honorable neo-pig that never uttered an oink-yet whose internal organs revealed the threedimensional marvels of heart, lungs, liver, and kidneys. Each specimen was not called "pig" as it was <1 percent the size of an adult pig. It was not called "fetus," as that would be a far too generic term. Fetal what? Fetal gerbil? Fetal monkey? Fetal bison?
Applied to humans, the non-specific term fetus conjures vague thoughts regarding the in utero conceptus as somehow pluripotent. The truth is quite different. The fetal human is not only speciesspecific, but also highly specified, and one of a kind. Such is an incubating human-being-in-development.
Stand-alone terms that are scientifically imprecise and misleading, in reference to human conceptus, are It is often said that the first victims of conflict are language and truth. If one loses the dispute of terms, the debate is half-lost. Embryonic human and fetal human are the proper terms. If, with humility, prudence, and fortitude, we promote these phrases, we may edify and give witness to truth.
